
HARNESS.

STREIGHT & CO.
(Muerror to Mtrelsht Wilier.

MANUFACTURER Of

FINE i HEAVY HARM
A large line of

Saddles Bridles Collars Whips &c
always lo stock.

Itij airing of all hti.d matly deneo
tort notice.

Main Street, between Fourth and Filth.

CALL AT THE

Old Reliable
LUMBER YARD
0. A. WATERMAN 4

Wholesale and lCetallIealer In

PINK LUMBER
SH1KGLES, LATH,

SASH, DOORS,
BLINDS, &c,

fourth Mreet in rear of Opera House.
- I ATTSMOUTII. NEBRASlwV

WESCOTT'S
BOSS CLOTHING HOUSE

Is the Place for YOU to Trade.

Our system ot doing business
will please you. Every article if
marked in plain figures and sole"
on its own merits. No monkej
biz, no jewing, no humbug, no
auction goods, no shoddy goods;
you get your money's worth every
time. The latest styles and best
good obtainable with money are
in stock, and we will never be un
dersold by any house, either large
or small, and you will always find
us anxious to serve your interests
in a manner to gain your solid
custom. Come and see us.

C. E. WESCOTT.
THE BOSS CLOTHIER,

Rockwood Block.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

WAH XTJFACTUJRJLtfO
AND

REPAIRING
AT

Sherwood'S

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

EDUCATIONAL.

Musical Iiistrdction.
To My Friends:

I hav. reorganized my classes
of Instruction upon the Piano, and should be
pleased to have such as may desire instruction
to address or call upon roe. My terna are rea-
sonable, and niv instruction after the most Im-

proved method. PuplLt, beginning wrong, can
never expect to become masters. I invite a
trial and examination.

KATIE DORRINQTON.
dl62w2Itf

Instructions in Music.

MRS. SIMPSON
De.ires to inform her friends and patrons that

she w ill receive

IN

at her residence, on

RIVERVIEW HILL,
betw. Granite and Marble st's.

FALL TERM
commences September 3d. 1883. 15ttf

THE TWELFTH YEAR
OF THE- -

UNIVERSITY Of NEBRASKA

WILL OPK2J

TUESDAY, SEPT. 11, 1883,
with as ample corps ot Instructor.

On application to the Chancellor catalogue
can be obtained by those desiring Information,
and certificates for half fare on the railroad
by those expecting to attend.

First Term begins Tuesday. Sept. 11 IMS.

Second" Thursday. Jan. 3. MM.

Third " Tuesday. April 1.1M4.
Annual Commencement Wednesday, June 11

THE COLLEGE OF MEDICISE
wuj open October a, teas, od opotlooe oo- -

MTSflOOTH HERALD.

PUBLISHED DAILT AND WEEKLY
-- BY-

The PlattsmontL Herald MMw Co.

OFFICIAL PAPKK OF TUB CITY
For City and County Directory. Railway Time

notes. Telephone Exchang Business Di-
rectory, Business Card Ac, see fourth pace.

Notice to Advertleere.
Codv for dbmlav advertisements or rhanirtt

In advertisements iuu.it be hauded la to thebusiness office not later than 10 a. in. of the
day In whlcn they are to he Inserted. Copy
for pay local and special notices must henanuea in oeiorea o. ui. eacn dav to lnsur in.aertlon. 11 M. Ulmiinkll.

Business Manager.

A. Kallnbury, DentUt.

C.A. HarNhall, Dentist, sue- -
censor lo Clutter & Marshall.
Teeth extracted without pain,
njr uwe oi Aitrous Oxide Cia.

Persona wishing to ouv any pipes
will do well to go to J. P. Younr,s be
wishing to close out his stock of pipes.

Dr. Jennie Foster will be found in
the Union Block during office hours
from 9 to 11 a, m. and from 2 to 4 p.
m. Will be found at other times when
not engaged, at residence, corner 8 th
and Pearl streets. 73dtf

The Black Crook has ben canceled.
further particulars tomorrow.

Large assortment of S and 10c Sheet
music at Phil Young's. 177d2t

The Lancaster county convention
(republican) has given Jndge Pound a
soli 1 tUllgation lor district Judge this
is right and will receive the approbation
of Cass County.

Ladies should remember if they
want any thing in the line of Scrap
Books, Scrap Book Pictures, Novelty
pictures for decorating your parlors,
sitting or dining rooms. You will
find a large assortment of the latest de
signs at Phil. Young's. 177d2t

For some time a Dramatic Club has
been spoken of in this town, and last
night a few met and decided to com-

mence busiucss. They intend to play
the Staff of Diamonds, and then will
organize a club where all the talent in
town will be needed.

All Ladies wishing any sheet music
or music Books will do well to call on
Phil Young who makes that line a
specialty and will give a discpunt to
music Teachers. 177d2t

While Henry McMaken was at work
on High School hill yesterday afternoon
with his matched sorrel horses, on a
scraper, the team backed on to the
scraper cutting one of the bind legs
nearly off from one of them. Henry
thinks he will prcbably have to kill
the horse, which is a valuable animal.

Phil Young has a full line of Whist
Brooms and Feather Dusters. 177d2t

We noticed our jolly democratic
friend Doc. Wallace in attendance upon
yesterdays convention. The Dr. ex-

amined the patient taking poise aud
temperature and reported every thing
in "apple pie order" the only fault the
Dr. has is hu being a stout democrat
and although be is a little Savage
ju9t cow. The Hebald rises to say
that he is a good democrat all the
same.

If you want any Combs. Hair Brush--
es and mirrors you will find a full line
at Full. Youug'a. I77d2t

Dr. Schildknecht informs us that the
contract for the erection of his new of
lice, was let yesterday to Peter Bates
He also says that in the adjustment of
bis loss, he got all the insurance he
carried on his building, and $75 on the
cjntents, making nearly $700 in all and
expresses himself as perfectly satisfied.
His loss, over and above his insurance,
i estimated at $300. The doctor says
he is slightly disfigured, but "still in
the ring."

Phil. Young sells the Fountain Fine
Cut Tobacco. I77d2t ,

Salt Creek precinct presented the
name of . C. Coleman for county
commissioner yesterday. Mr. Coleman
is an old resident of Cass county, and
a number one business man, who would
have made the county a good com mis
sioner; and while Mr. Coleman was
not personally an applicant for the nom-

ination, be had many friends and neigh-

bors both at home and throughout the
county, who would have been well
pleased to see him npoa our ticket tor
county commissioner.

Try Phil. Young's 5c 'Cheroots' best
iu the market. 177d2t

It Is told on Judge Vanatta that he
concluded the Gibbon House at Weep-

ing Water was not run on the right
principles, bo he put a "plug" in the wa-

ter tank in the wash room. Ths water
is kept in a large tank, which is not pro-

vided with a c.iver, a fact the Judge
found out for himself, and wben be
went in to wash, he took off his glassy,
silk tile, and carefully set it - np on top
of the tank, as be supposed. Wh n it
disappeared ani fell with a splash into
the water some two feet below, the
Judge's feelings can be better imagined
than described. You couldn't tell what
he thought by what be said,

If you want a good smoke . for 5c go
and buy your Clears at Phil Young's.

177d2t

o. a. . :

Regular moetlng to morrow night.
Every comrade is wanted to ' atteud
punctually a; 7-3-

Fresh Ovsters and Celer), tomorrow,
ut BfiNNtTT & LkWIS. 2012.

a

Bfemner'a milk cracker's, l&rli&o

Republican County Convention.
. - Weeping Water, Sept, 20.

Convention celled to order at 11 i

mas per call of eeotral com ml tee, 11

8 Wilkinson was elected temporary
chairman, and II: M. Bushnell tempo-
rary secretary. ; Wben the following
committee on credentials was appoint
ed;

J E Morrison. I N Woodford. J T
Marshall, N It Hobbs, Win Lloyd. W
S Wise, JolnMirfio.

The following committee was named
on permanent organization:

J W Cox, B G. Hoover, II C Wolph,
after which, convention adjourned to 1

p.m.
Convention reassemble! at 1 p. m

wben the committee reported the fol-

lowing list of delegates were ibund en
titled to seats in the contention:
Plattsniouth, 1st ward.

J Peppcrberg, u M Bushnell proxy
for A W McLaughlin, B P Vanatti..
II M Bushnell, Alex Schlege!.
Second ward.

W II Shaffer, W S Wise, J II Fair
field. II C McMaken, J P Calhoun, T
Wales.
Third Ward.

II L E Lincoln, J B Strode, proxy for
D. Miller, S Dutton, J II Hall, proxy for
L C Erven. M D Polk, Wm Hays, J
O Rlchey, J U Newberry. Wm McCaul- -

ey.OC Smith.
Fourth Wurd.

D B Smith proxy for F Carrutb, T B
Clark, W Smith; proxy for E Grousel,
M Scblegel, J C Eikenbary, J W Sage.

Eight Mile Grove. Sam Barker, J
II Becker, John Heuniugp, Jas Mr-Cl- aiu,

J F. Polk, H Miller and Jacob
Schneider.

Rock Bluff. Anderson Boot, Wm.
Lioyd, S M Davi6, Geo. Edson, Jas
Cole, Wm Itoyal. J T Lloyd, S Miner
and L Young.

Avoca. O Tefft, Wm Case, J W
Cox, G W Adams,- - E lleenuer and G
W Switzer.

Center. I N Woodford, It P Gordon,
S B Smith, L II . Critchfieid, G M
Flower and A W Beach.

Platismouth Precinct W R Murray
Chas Warner. Chas Jean, Wm Wetten-cam- p

aud Wm Gilmour.
Louisville. E O Mayfield, G W

May held proxy for S Twiss, B G Hoo-

ver, I M Ward. 1) D Martindale and
Jas Robinson.

Stove Creek. Ph Williams, E A
Stopher, F M Striplin, Wm Delles-deruie- r,

A B Dixon, N R Hobbs aud
C D Clapp.

Elm wood. Jos McCaig, P Eveland,
II Waldrou, Geo Buell, Jno Ellington.

Salt Creek. Nelson Shafer, Ed
Jeary, E C Coleman, Geo Finley, M D
Abbott and W L Atherton.

Tipton. II C Wolph, W B Arnold,
A A Laverty, E Post, A S Cooley, T
N Bobbett and J A Burdick.

Liberty. Lawson Sheldon, L C Pol-
lard, Geo Rose, Wm Cannon, Wm
Eixeubary, Geo La Rue. Isaac Pollard.
J Murfia and E Rose.

South Bend. Sam Long, G A Hay,
E E Day, A C Root and W L Wells.

Greenwood. A Chrlstianson, I W
Toland, W 11 11 Kellogg, Ira Tinkham
and E Clayton.

Weeping Water. Geo Wood, B A
Root, Peck, N Sachel, B Drum, J
Stucker, F F Everett, J Johnson, J
M Curtis, D E Woodward, S W Cog-lu- er,

D T Dudley, II D Travis, S W
Ortou, R S Wilkinson, J M Beardsley,
J T Marshall and C C Uadsell.

Mt. Pleasant. S Richardson, B
Critchfieid, F Retd, L Cole and S
Rector.

On motion convention proceeded to
nomination of officers as named in the
call.

On motion John W. Jennings was
nominated for county clerk by accla-
mation.

On motion proceeded to ballot for
county treasurer. -

First ballot Newell 67; Butler 54;
Richardson 21.

Second ballot Newell 74, Bu'ler 49;
Richardson IS.

-- Tnird ballot Newell 62, Butler 39;
Richardson 13.

. The nomination of Mr. Newell was
then made unanimous.

On motion convention proceeded to
nomination of sheriff.

First "ballot Hyers 43. Eikenbary
82.

.The nomination of Eikenbary was
made unanimous.

On motion proceeded to nominate
candidate for county judge.
' First ballot Calvin Russell 107, R G

MvFarland 23. scattering three. The
nomination of C Russell ' was made
unanimous.

Convention proceeded to the nomina-
tion of a county superintendent.

First ballot W W Drummond 24;
Cyrus Alton 85; Alex Mcintosh 7; Dr.
Salisbury 3; D D Martindale 15.

The nomination ot Cyrus Alton was
then made unanimous.

Convention proceeded to the nomina-
tion of clerk of the district court.

First ballot Sumner 8. Hall 75; B
Wolph 59. The nomination of Sumner
Hall was made unanimous.

On motion G W Fairfield was nomi-

nated for county surveyor by acclama-
tion.

Convention proceeded to ballot for
coroner.

F'rst ballot P P Gass 45; D T Dud-
ley 89. Mr. Dudley declined and Mr.
Gass was nominated by acclamation.

. Convention then proceeded to ballot
for county commissioner.

First ballot Jas Crawford Sis John
Clemmons 99, C Coleman 17.

Second ballot Jas Crawford 60; Jno
Clem mous76.

The nomination of John Clemmon
was made ojanlmoq.

J B Strode prevented the following
resolution which was unanimously
adopted.

Whereas; The committee of this
second judicial district has made the
following apportionment of delegates
to the judicial convention to be held
at Lincoln, 8ept. 26, to-wl- t: Cass 12
delegates ; Otoe 12 delegates; Lancas
ter 25 delegates; and

.tlfl rsrtavtuereas; mis apportionment is
unjust to Cass ceuuty, and

Whereas; This apportionment does
not represent the relative republican
vote of the counties in this district:

Whereaa: Cass county should be
entitled to not less than 13 delegates
at said convention,

Therefore; Be it Resolved: The
republicans ot Cass county in con yen
tion assembled declare their dissatis-
faction with the apportionment made
by the convention and rcccommend
this convention to select 13 delegates
to the judicial convention and ask
that they be recognized . and entitled
to ncats in said judicial convention
ilesolution adopted.

S P Vauatta presented tba follow
ing resolution which was adopted.

Resolved; That this convention re
quest the delegates to the judicial
convention to use all honorable means
to secure the nomination of S B
Pound for Judge.

The followiug delegates were elected
to attend the state convention.
S M Chapman Joe McCaig

SR B Windham P Burdick
J E Morrison C D Clapp
L Sheldon S Burker
O Tefft S W Ortou :

A Root Jas Robinson
A L Root.

The followiug were elected as dele--
gates to the judicial convention.

E H Wooley J B Strode
S P Vauatta . A N Sullivan
W L Wells E Jeary
H D Travis W II Pool
A Root D D Martindale
J B Meikle WH II Kellogg

Milton D Polk
on motion ur. m. m. Butler was

elected chairman of the Republican
central committu for the ensuing year.

The following were selected as the
central committee.

Fust ward Plattsmouth Julius Pep- -

perburg.
Second ward Plattsmouth, W S Wise.
Third - 4i J E Morri

son.
Fourth ward F Carruth.
Plattsmouth precinct, II Eikeubary.
Rock Bluffs. F M Davis.
Liberty, Wm Eikenbary.
Eight Mile Grove, Jas McLane.
Mt. Pleasant, h Rector.
Avoca, J W Cox.
Louisville, B G Hoover.
Weeping Water, N Satchel.
Centre, I N Woodford.
South Bend, Geo A Hay.
Elmwood, Geo Buell.
Stove Creek, C D Clapp.
Salt Creek, E C Coleman.
Greeuwood, J W Toland.
Tipton, T N Bobbitt.
After which the convention adjourn

ed, sine die.
R. S. Wilkinson, Ch'n.

C. D. Clapp, Sec'y.

Choste and Hobgobline.
The room where Metteer was killed

has been occupied for some time by a
well to do colored barber, but ou yes
terday he removed to other quarters.
A Herald reporter dropped in to
find out the cause of the aforesaid c.
b.'a change from commodious rooms
and good location to one in every way
inferior. We were not a little sur-

prised to find that the "debbil" was at
the bottom of it. The c b. stated as a
matter of fact that he and his family
had not been able to get any rest at
night for some time on account of some
horrid crroana and manifestations of
displetsure on the part of the spirits.
He said bis head was so sore from hav-

ing bis hair pulled by some invisible
agency, that he could scarcely wear his
bat. In talking over the matter the
darkey fairly trembled with excitement.
The tale be told was harrowing in the
extreme. Among other things be said:
My boy come running to me de odder

nifrht aud savs. 'Did you call me?' 1
C3

told bim no; somebody shook me and
woke me up and said you wanted me.'
I says, "No, aouny, you go back to led
and go to sleep." Before I got to sleep
I heard de most dismal groius, and
(turning on bis heel and snapping his
fingers), "Dat settled it ; no more sleep
for me dat night." They have heard
all the necessatv noises for a first-cla- ss

haunted building, and concluded an
other location would be safer to live
and do business in. The c. b. is a firm
believer in spirits, (departed), and will
authenticate this narration on applica
tion.

WEEPING WATER VS. UNION PA- -
CjFIC.

The South Platte Champions Piay
A good Came but so down- -

Considerable interest has been felt
for some time in the game played yes

terday at Omaha between these two
clubs, as thev have both woo so many
crampa this season. Some four or fire
hundred people witnessed the struggle
for supremacy, wich resulted bo disas
trously for the South Platte boy s. The
pitcher and catcher and one, or two
other men in the Weeping Water nine
did good work, but their falling seem

ed to be at the bat, the Weeping
Water club claim to be the champions
of Kebraske and went to Omaha in high
hope, of defeating the V. Pt. the

massa tail us sBKf ii a w rrm i in luvnr i

h n p

SICHT-8EEIN- C IN THE WIST.

The B- - A M. Band's Cxeuralon to
Denver and the Rookies.

Having received a kind Invitation
from F. II. Wilson, Assistant Secretary
of the Denver Mining and Industrial
Exposition, to attend and witness the
wonderful sights now on exhibition
there, and being provided with pusses
from Mr. Uoldrege, Ass't Gen 'I Manager
of the B. & M. R. R., the members of the
B. & M. Band, numbering twelve rueu,
started for the Far West, on Tuesday
of last week, dressed in full uniform.
and properly equipped lor a lorg and
tedious journey. Leaving Plattsmouth
on the morning of that day, we were
somewhat inconvenienced by an over
crowded train, but this difficulty was
removed ou reaching Lincoln, and
from there on to the end of the journey
we had plenty of elbow room, and
gave the passengers the benefit of our
superior accommodation by frequent
and well appreciated bursts of music,
all along the route, until wc reached
Red Cloud, when night bad set in, and
we were compelled to shut ourselves
up like jack knives and get as much re-

pose as the limited space ot a smoking
car would permit. But the boys felt
happy, nevertheless, under the ci renin
stauces, looking forward with great ea
gerness to what the morrow would re
veal. And so thft night pasted, through
the sandy plains from Mcook onward
and into the great State of Colorado,
now and then leaving our comfortable
quarters (between two of the seats), to
shake the saud from our persons, un--

til we reached Fremont Buttes, where
we witnessed one of the grandest sights
a mortal could wish for, being nothing
less than a Colorado sunrise, such as
must be seen to be appreciated. Rising
uuder a thin bank of clouds, and when
the same became fully visible iu the
east, a magnificent rainbow appeared,
the prismatic colors wiuding and weav-
ing among the rifts of clouds and the
vapors, and above that the clear blue
morning sky, furnishing as grand a
sight as was ever beheld. Shortly af
terwards we got the firot glimpse of the
snow capped crests of Long's and
Gray's peaks, being then within 110
miles of Denver, and this explained the
formation of the rainbow at suusise
the reflection of the sun's light from
thti snowy peaks. But the sight of
that sunrise was such as to impress us
all with its grandeur, and will ever be
remembered.

We reached Denver at 8 :30 a. m. of
the next day, end were received at the
depot by Frank II. Wilson, and escort-t- o as

the St. James Hotel, where we were
hospitably entertained during our stay.
Denver at ence startled us by its vast-ne-ss

and grand business blocks, chief
among which may be mentioned the
Tabor Opera House, the Tabor block
the Court House, and many otheis, and
not least among them the Union Depot,
an immense structure, built entirely of
granite, and presenting a picturesque
appearance, iiut no neeu to describe
Denver; it has been written up so
often and by abler pens, that any fur
ther description would be superfluous.
Allow us, though, to mention incident or
ally, that amongst her new and late i
ventures Denver has gone to boring for
Artesian w-lls-

, and with the greatest
success. lour correspondent wit-

nessed the workings of a well on the
Court House Square, wher a boring
bad been made of 560 feet in depth,
yieldiug a strong magnetic water high
ly agreeable to the taste, and very
clear. The magnetic properties of
this water are such that when a
kuife blade is dipped in the
water for the space of three minutes.
tacks, small nails, and other light iron
articles can be lifted easily, and the
blade will retain its magnetic power
for several days afterward. Already
other similar wells have been sunk by
private individuals, aud others are
talked of, so that eventually, Denver,
though sufficiently provided now, will
have more water than any other city in
the United States. The water works
authorities are naturally alarmed at the
state of affairs, and water rents have
been reduced to less than one-h- alf of
the former rates.

The Denver .dining and Industrial
Exposition is really something grand,
and has never been exaggerated in the
least in any of the accounts given in
the IIesaid's columns, by D. W.

the special correspondent from that
city. The exhibition oi ores anu min
ing implements, machinery, etc., from
all parts of the Uniou. is probably the
greatest sight to be seen there, though
every other branch ot industry is fully
represented aud of high merit- -

Among the ores we were shown by our
affable entertainer, F. U. Wilson, a sol
id piece of silver quartz, weighing
about 250 pounds, and valued at $l,0u0.
Friday last was Summit county day,
when a delegation of miners and mine
owners from that county paid a visit in
a body to the Exposition, and. of course
lauded their own productions to tne
sky and displayed them to their best
advantage. The boys were kindly re
membered by them with a 60 pound
chunk of silver ore, which tbey brought
homo wi th tbem. A smaller piece was
also presented to them by Mrs. Mary
Smith, who, it is admitted, was the
first and only female prospector in that
county, and who today owns one of tne
finest silver bearing mines in that
country. Mrs. Smit bkiudly narrated to
us her experiences us a miner, she do-

ing all her own work, mining iu the
winter, and gardening aud doing houae- -
bold work during the summer month.J
kuw ew vw w w m

1 capes trom news ana other moustam

b jus ts. She seems to be a remarkable
woman, and would tnke an excellent
model of Indomitable energy and cour-
age under the moat trying clrcumstam --

os. As the saying Is, she ''struck it
rich," and mentioned with great pride
that she had sold on;-thir- d of her in-

terest in the mine, only two days pre-

vious, for $u0,00 cash. The next day
was Pueblo day, but the delegation
failed to materialize, for some reason,
and so we failed to get "mother nugget
to carry home.

Our stay in Denver wa made very
agreeable throughout, and we were
kindly treated by everyone. To Frank
II. Wilson, especially, the boys are un
der deep and lasting obligitions for the
many acts of kindness shown them.
The proprietors of the bt. James did
everything to make o:r visit an agree
able one, and we will never forget our
stay at that hospitable mansion.

The last day of our visit was spent in
au excursion trip l Georgetown and
the mountains, and upon th! we shall
expatiate in another letter. S.

1'EltSO.NALS.

Mrs. C W. Sherman visits frienda in
Glenwood, tod;y.

John Leach is in Kansas City laying
u a big stock of winter apples.

Levi Walker started this inornlug-- l
for St. Joe, Missouri, where he hopes
to find warmer weather.

Ju'gj Maxwell tried to call on his
friends here yesterday, but fouud the
most of them absent at the county
conveutiou.

Dr. Wiley, Assislaut Surgeon of the
B. & M. road, located at xMcCook, was
in the city yesterday, the guest of Dr.
Livingston. He returned to McCook
this morning.

R. W. Hyers, returned home last
night from Texas, with his prisoner,
McKee, the Geneva forger. He took
him to Geneva, this morning, where
he will be tried.

Yltal (JuestiouH!
Ask the most eminent physician
Of any school, what Is the best thing

in the world for quieting and allaying
all irritation of the nerves and curing
all forms of nervous complaints, giving
natural, childlike refreshing sleep al
ways? I

And they Will tell you unhesitatingly
Some form of Hops!

CHAPTER I.
Ask auy or all of tne mo-i- t eminent

physicians:
"What is the best and only remedy

that can he relied on to cure all diseases
of the kidneys and urinary organs; such

Bright's disease, diabetes, retention
or inability to retain urine, and all the
diseases and ailments peculiar to Wo- -

u"
And they will tell you explicitly and

emphatically "Buchu.1
Ask the same physicians
"What is the most reliable and surest

cure for all liver diseases or dyspepsia;
constipation, indigestion, Liliousuess,
mnlarial fever, ague, &c," and they will
tell you:

Mandrake! or Dandelion!"
Hence, when these remedies are com-

bined with others equally valuable
And compounded into Hop Bitters,

such a wonderful aud mysterious cura-
tive power is developed which in so
varied in its operations that no disease

ill health can possibly exist or resist
s power, and yet it is
Harmless for the most fruil woman.

weakest invalid or smallest child to
use.

feUAPTEU II.
Tatlonts

"Almost dead or nearly dylnj;"
For years, and given up by physici-

ans of Bright's and other kidney dis-
eases, liver complaints, severe coughs
called consumption, have been cured.

Women gone nearly crazy I

From agony of neuralgia, ucrvous-ues- s,

wakefulness and various diseases
neculiar to women.

People drawn out of ehaje from ex-

cruciating pangs of Rheumatism.
Inflammatory and chronic, or suffer-

ing from scrofula!
Erysipelas!
Salt rheum, blood poisoning, dyspe-

psia, indigestion, and in fact almost
all diseases frail

Nature is heir to
Have been cured by Hop Bitters,

proof of which Can be found in every
neighborhood in the known world.

A Square Meal
Can be had at the City Hotel for only
25 cents and lodging at same reasonable
rates. Farmers and l,ommercial Men
will nlease bear this in mind. d&wtf

Take none but Bremner's crackers,
and you will get the best. 1681 mo

'Grace & Thierolf have at last receiv
ed their ciears. among which is the
"elebrated R. G. Ingeraoir' cigars
Now Boys, is your time to get a goo
cigar. dllltf.d

Fre&h butter 12H ceuts per pound,
fresh eezs 121 cents per dozen at P.
J. Hansens! 154tf

ITenrv Boeck is selling furniture at
nrictia below any house of the same
stvle in Nebraska. If you doubt this
fact call onhim aud know the truth, tf

Special attractions in Silverware at
L. C. Erven's. 155-t- f

F. S. White has just received a car
load of "Sea Foam" wiuter wheat pat
ent flour guaranteed to be as good as
any made in the United States and
Drices as low as the lowest. Also a
car lisad of bran iust received which
we deliver to any part of the city.

leitr
A libetal discount' on goods bought

for presents at L. C. Erven 8. 156tt

The fiuest cracker's are Bremner's.
1631mo

Usa 185 coal oil only, at 25 cents
gallon at Warrick's. 166tf

--Bed P.OCK pp.ices. I have on band
a lartre and very superior stock ef fur
niture, much of which I propose to sell
off at coat. My good3 are for sale and
we fore purchasing I wish every rxxiy

. . M . . II l t.'l lSk5 the pubUc is
to examine my sobds and my prices.

dwU Uxstby Boeck.

KPIXUL NUriCflH.

Atvrtlrtncnt motor this lirad.f thrr renttr llUf C'l! IllMTlloll.

11 OltltOWKI) and not returned. Prrsons
liaVlllK bHik lipliiniliiir lo ilia unilaralvn.

rd aie rrqutcl lo return iiirm lfur theirmemories fall. 167 Hi K. 1(. Llviwo-TO- M.

ONKY TO LOAN -- On real estate by A. K.
nulllvaa.

VUTICE. FOU 8A1.K. A corner lot andstore room ouoltf 0mi lions, brick
Mock la Kalriuont. Nrb , ou of tli Ix-- .t loca-
tions lo Ivwu, For Halo at A sricaiu If sold
Mlililu'A days. Alo a stork vt urorrrl,
Rood buMuria eftablUbrd. 1. t), .tJrct, lock
drawer o. 14, 13710.

FOB IS ALE A good wlntfrcow ral Moves
some bouse bold furniture luuulrv of U.

FOK SALE The Woods property n-,- r Slier --

J.llyrr. W. Ma us ii all,
Aarut.

ITOK HAlK Itxslderico prop-rt- y, one ot tbn
of the best looutious III III rlt. or III

trado forstoek. lu.ju'ro of J. W, MaxtUls. lobtf

POUHALK OR KENT-- A ood bouM with
nevra rooms, vouvenleuily arrumccd and

located uenr tli Ibe business iihti of the city.
lor particulars cuuuire oi ti, r, uyaer. 137ml

lUlt SALE House and lots, price IC50. 1100- casu, uaiance iu moiitn iviurul.

pOU HALE Several residences, cheap. Iu- -
quire oi u. li. ueeier c.

tfOlt 8ALK-!cra- tcu Tablets In all sizes, at
M-- tlm onlce. vllf
l.'OK 8ALK a lot Iu good location. Tarlleu.
J-- lars at this olllce tfif
IOIt .SALE An order for a new 'Amcrlrao

Iuk Macblue. Inquire at tblsoAlce.
tHMtHALK 1.030 cords of wood. Inquire of

A- - W.. Wise. .If
VOR SALE Id papers for Male at UiUvflt

at 40 uuuts er hundred or A ceuts per doz-
en, tt
lOK SALE Four lots together lo Keod loca"- -'
A tlou la th) city. Inquire at tbu oOlce tt
VOW KENT Comfojlable ptacer' Corner of

- 1'ea.rl mid III (Us.. Imeiv oceunled bv W. J.
Warrh-k- , Kt quire at WaiTlca'a drug- - stock.

lortf.
poll ltSNT One olllce room and dwelling

connected, (3 room-- J Ui J talis cvar Holt-shuetd- cr

bakery. Euu'ulie at Mis. llolieloel- -
der'a. . 161 tt
f?OW ItFT-Kto- re Room.

113-t- W. M. WlHK

T.Olt ItE.NT-Dwelll- iiK houi-e- .

A lltf-U- W.S. Wisk.

FOK KENT HouMe, convenient to shops.
tf. E. O. lOVKY& Sum,

TT'OR KENT South store room of the Union
L L'lock. Enuulre of U. II. IHurk. li Himr--
lock, Alva Drew, IJuluess ciiuinlttee. mti
rOH KENT Dwelling llouxes. Inquire I.I

HUdtf W. . bUAirait.

WANTE1J To rent a good dellluK bouse
to lliifh rtchool 4 to 7 rooms.

and stable. inquire oi li. M. Itushuell,

WANTED Informal toil as to the
of JoHCpn Wythe bv his ntrco Ella

abeth Tbomaa who lauded at New Yolk, July
27th.

wend to 9. Shcneman. Sec'y of IminlKiatlon
121 Chestnut bt., rhllauelplua, i'enu. .

WANTED Two blacksmiths and a bjack
helper at Kcbuellbacher's shop, soil

Ur A..TED--job-n Bauer hat boiiKbt tbeBtoliI-ma- n

plate. coruei of 7lli aud Vine, aud Is
prepared to aecoiuaiod ite the public In the
way of board I nc at d lo iKlng by the week or
month. .0ml

I OST A pass book containing paten Valu- -
able only to owner tinder please leave at this

OfUc. 1071 f

V JUS It A ladies pocket book containing
A some change The owner can have the
same by calling on '. Breekenfleld, proving
property ana paying lor mis nonce. IWlf

Fresh Oysters and Celery, tomorrow.
at Bennett & Lewis'. 50t3.

Dr. Schlldknochfa Office- -

At the present and uutil further no
tice, I will have ray office with. Dr. Sal-
isbury iu I lie Rockwo'Kl block over
Johnson Bro.' store, where I may be
found during omen hours.

lG9ilJtWtf W. 11. SCHILDKNECHT.

Tobaccos AIcAiyin.i'i per Hcidslech,
Bravo, Horseshoe and Climtx, at

20t2. Simpson's.

McCoiut sells I'illsbury's Best
XXXX Minneapolis, Minn., Flour.

Booth's Oysters and Celery Satur
day morning, at Simpson's. 20t2.

Taken L'p
Bv the subscrilMjr on Platto bottom

Sunday Sept. 8th two yearlings heifers
red marked with white on tne bony.
Owners will please claim property pay
charges and take them a ray.

dtt CHAS. VANDEflVENTKK.

Buy Bremner's choice cracker's.
1631 mo

Ak for Bremner's cracker's.
l631mo

Leave orders for grapes from Lces- -

ly's nursery at A. Claiks giccery.
lbJdtr

Wanted.
500 men to unload Schooners at.

153tf J. . MCV ey'i

M O Connor keeps oo hand the cel
ebrated Anheuser Burch Ht Louis Bot
tled Beer and always ready to pay pao
ticular attention to his customers.

155tf

Dressmaking.
To the ladles of Plattsmouth and

vicinity I wish to announce that I have
taken the rooms lately occupied by
Mrs. Tutt In the Uuion block, where I
shall continue dressmaking and lnvit- -
all to call. M R3. M. E. MOETCN.

dl25t6-wl9- tf

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that George

W. Sexton will apply to the Board of
County Commissioners of Casa County,

. . ., . .. .... . trieorasKa at its Biaieu roeeiiiig in oi--tb-cr

1883 for a license to sell malt
SDlritus and Vinous liquors in Avoca
Cass County, Nebraska, one year from
date of allowance.

Fresh Oysters.
Fresh oysters Just received aud for sale

t Fred Stadelman's. 167tf.

Morley Knaves for 10 cents. 162tf

Cigars Eclipse, Clubhouse, Comet.
Seal, Eoquet, etc., at Simpson 8. ZOtZ,

Farmers and others desiring a gen
teel, lucrative ageucv buslnees, by
which S5 to 820 a day can be earned,
send add res at once, on postal, to II
C. Wilkinson & Co.. 195 and 17 ul
ton St, New York. 40t6m

Ask for Bremner's Eureka nutter
cracker's. 1631mo

150 deg. Coal Oil only 20 cti.
Warrick. lC6tf

HONEY TO LOIN

ON EEAL E8TATK.

Any party detrfngv to loan money oa'Fariu
rope rt y can oe aocommpdatea at a low rate,?rem three to teo years' time, and the Interest

Dot payable u&tu it b as accrued, inquire of
raoscw-t- f rlattHsouiift, fb.


